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The Honor Choir 
Lyle Anderson, Conductor 
Stephen Estep, Pianist 
Sing A Might)' Song ...................................... Daniel Gawthrop 
A Blessing of Music ....................................... Joseph M. Martin 
Toccata of Praise .................................... ·.· ... Joseph M. Martin 
Men's Chorus 
For the Beattry of the Earth ...................................... John Rutter 
Women's Chorus 
Swingle Song ............................................. Darmon Meader 
Let Everything That Hath Breath .............................. Jeffery L. Ames 
The Honor Strings with the Cedarville University Orchestra 
Jun Kim, Conductor 
Andantefestivo .............................................. Jean Sibelius 
Deep River .. · ..................................... arr. Carrie Lane Gruselle 







The Honor Band 
Michael DiCuirci, Conductor 
Pride of Elkhart ........................................... Warren Barker 




Prairie Dances ............................................ David Holsinger 
Conducted by Chet Jenkins 
Amazing Grace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Frank Ticheli 
Rampage .................................................... Todd Salter 
Combined Groups 




















































The 2011 Honor Choir 
Home School, IL 
Hamilton South Eastern High School, IN 
El Camino High School, CA 
Beechwood High School, KY 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Dublin Jerome High School, OH 
Chittenango Senior High School, NY 
Hanover-Horton High School, MI 
Clear Lake Community School, IA 
Home School, IL 
Jackson Christian School, Ml 
Caledonia High School, MI 
Covenant High School, WA 
Delaware Christian School, OH 
Knoche Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Fairfield Christian Academy, OH 
West-Mont Christian Academy, PA 
Home School, VT 
Hilton Central High School, NY 
Monroe High School, MI 
Covenant High School, WA 
Berkshire High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Southside Christian School, SC 
Wapakoneta Senior High School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Oxford Area Community High School, MI 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Berean Christian High School, TN 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Scott High School, KY 
Tabernacle Christian Academj', NY 
Temple Christian School, OH 
Cedarville High School, OH 
Cedarville High School, OH 
Cortland Christian Academy, NY 
Cortland Christian Academy, NY 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Fairfield Christian Academy, OH 
Fox Chapel Area High School, PA 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Hanover-Horton High School, MI 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
The King's_ Christian Academy, MD 
The King's Christian Ac_ademy, MD 




















































David \'(! esenberg 
Bass 
Keiko Owa 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
The King's Christian Academy, lv!D 
\'(lilmington Christian School, DE 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Hamilton South Eastern High School, IN 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Hanover-Horton High School, MI 
Cedarville High School, OH 
Madison Christian School, 0 H 
Walton-Verona High School, KY 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Highlands Christian Academy, Fl 
Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY 
The King's Christian Academy, MD 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Jackson Christian School, MI 
Montrose Area High School, PA 
\Xialton-Verona High School, KY 
Lynnville-Sully High School, IA 
Hilliard Davidson High School, OH 
The 2011 Honors Strings 
Orrville High School, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Kingsway Christian School, OH 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
Home School, OH 
Home School, OH 
Home School, IL 
Emmanuel Christian School, OH 
















































The 2011 Honor Band 
Toledo Christian Schools, OH 
Xenia Christian High School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Home School, IN 
Columbia High School, OH 
Macomb Christian School, MI 
Cedarville High School, OH 
Bullock Creek High School, MI 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Cortland Christian Academy, NY 
Mona Shores High School, MI 
West Laurens High School, GA 
Dayton Christian School, OH 
Emmanuel Christian Academy, OH 
Cornerstone Christian Academy, IL 
Home School, IN 
Hanover-Horton High School, MI 
Home School, OH 
Home School, IN 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Schenectady Christian School, NY 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Highlands Christian Academy, FL 
Dayton Christian School, OH 
Keystone Oaks High School, PA 
Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Buckeye School for Success, OH 
Dayton Christian School, OH 
Dayton Christian High School, OH 
West Laurens High School, GA 
Schenectady Christian School, NY 
Miami Valley School, OH 
Wyoming Park High School, MI 
Danville Community High School, IN 
Danville Community High School, IN 
Lake Center Christian School, OH 
Hanover-Horton High School, MI 











Nathan Yoshino Toledo Christian Schools, OH 
' 
' Simon Yeh Home School, MD 
' 
Tenor Saxophone 
Matthew J\sher Emmanuel Christian School, 0 H ·~ Iv1atthe\v Bauer Sou;hfield Christian High School, i\II ' ,~ : '\ Brittany Jarrard West Laurens High School, GA ,, 
I Alex Roach Dayton Christian School, OH 
! ;~ !'\l Baritone Saxophone I t ' ~ Kendall Bohlen Grove City Christian School, OH 
! 
French Horn 
I AnnaMarie Henry Rochester High School, IL ! ,~ ! ~ Heather Jarrett Jackson Christian School, MI 
Sarah Kott Harvest Christian A cad em y, IL 
Marin Masi Harvest Christian Academy, IL ,, 
Zachariah Mudge Hanover-Horton High School, Ml 
' ~ Sarah Plumley Cedar Brook Academy, MD 
Trumpet/ Cornet 
I Cameron Ball Xenia Christian High School, OH Caleb Blanchett West Laurens High School, GA ' 
Jonathan Clore Hanover-Horton High School, Ml 
Matthew Dubensky Jackson Christian School, Ml 
I Erin Korthals Grandview Park Baptist School, Ii\ Megan McNeil Jackson Christian School, Ml Douglas Reitsma Mount Vernon High School, OH 
Natalie Smith Toledo Christian Schools, OH 
f Zhongyi Wang Elkhart Christian Academy, IN Anne \1(1 esenberg Emmam1el Christian School, OH Marissa Wilt Home School, OH 
Andrew Zeiler Hanover-Horton High School, MI 
I Trombone Christopher Jackson Toledo Christian School, OH 
Andrew Moore Schenectady Christian School, NY 
I Jonathan Royce Tabernacle Christian Academy, NY ; :.: Krister Samuelson Schenectady Christian School, NY Ethan Schimmels Dayton Christian School, OH 
Ben Tallman Hanover-Horton High School, Ml 
:1 David Tobin Delaware Christian School, OH t I .w 
t ~ Baritone 
Dean Christy Emmanuel Christian School., OH 
~ Alex Cline Cedarville High School, OH ,,
Christopher Daniels Schenectady Christian School, NY ~ 
Tuba 
~ Jacob Fulkerson Emmanuel Christian School, OH Nicholas Roberts Dayton Christian School, 0 H 










Elkhart Christian Academy, IN 
Schenectady Christian School, NY 
Caledonia High School, j\[I 
Dayton Christian School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Grove City Christian School, OH 
Home School, IN 
Emmanuel Christian Academy, OH 
Cedarville University Orchestra 
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FULL-TIME MUSIC AND WORSHIP FACULTY: 
Connie Anderson, M.NI., Assistant Professor of Music 
Piano, Piano Class, and Director of Keyboard Pedagogy 
Lyle Anderson, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Theory, Conducting, Choral Methods, Director of Vocal Ensembles, 
and Concert Chorale and Men's Glee Club Director 
Patrick Anderson, M.M., Assistant Professor of Worship 
Contemporary Music Theory, Worship Practicum, Contemporary 
Guitar 
Charles Clevenger, D.MA., Professor of Music 
Piano and Humanities 
Bruce Curlette, Ph.D., Professor of Music 
Clarinet, Music Theory, and Aural Skills 
Michael DiCuirci, Sr., M.M., Professor of Music 
Music Education, Director of Instrumental Ensembles, and Jazz Band 
and Symphonic Band Director 
Tqylor Ferranti, D.M.A., Assistant Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice, Vocal Pedagogy, Opera Ensemble Director, and Director of 
Vocal Studios 
Austin Jaquith, D.M.A., Assistant Professor of Music Theory and 
Composition, Composition, Music Technology, Aural Skills, Music 
Theory, ,and Contemporary Music Theory 
Jun Kim, M.M., Assistant Professor of Music 
Violin, Conducting and Orchestra Director 
John Mortensen, D.M.A., Associate Professor of Music 
Piano, Music Philosophy, Piano Ensemble Director, and Director of 
Keyboard Studies 
Roger O'Neel, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Church Music and Worship 
Church Music, Music Theory, Jubilate Director, and 
Director of Church Music, Theory, and Worship 
Charles Pagnarcl, M.M., Professor of Music 
Trumpet, Director of Instrumental Studios, Brass Methods, 
and Brass Ch:oir Director 
Beth Cram Porter, M.A., Chair, Associate Professor of Vocal Music 
Voice and Women's Choir Director 
LVfark Spencer, D.M.A., Associate Professor of Vocal Music. 
Voice and Diction for Singers 
Steven Winteregg, D.M.A., Dean, School of Humanities, Professor of Music 
Orchestration and Composition 
Sandra Yang, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Music History 
Music History, Music Literature, Humanities, and Music of the Church 
ADJUNCT AND AFFILIATE 
MUSIC & WORSHIP FACULTY: 
Lori Akins, NI.M., Flute, Woodwind Methods 
Juc!J1 Bede, B.M., Keyboard Pedagogy 
Sheridan Currie, M.NI., Viola 
Jackie Davis, M.M., Harp 
Teresa Dolph, BA., Keyboard Pedagogy 
Jan LaForge, Ph.D., Keyboard Pedagogy 
John Filbrun, A.A., Guitar and Contemporary Guitar 
Lisa Grove, M.M., Oboe 
Amy Hutchison, M.NI., Piano and Contemporary Piano 
Chester Jenkins, B.lv1., Saxophone 
Michael LaNiattina, M.M., Percussion 
Andrew Mil/at, M.M., Trombone 
Andrea Padgett-Eble, M.M., Horn 
Andra Padrichelli, M.M., Cello 
Lawrence Pitzer, B.F.A., Guitar 
Crystal Stabeno1v, M.M., Voice and Contemporary Voice 
Kathleen Wilkins, M.M.E., MENC and Music Education 
MUSIC STAFF: 
Dottg Atkins, Certified Steinway Piano Technician 
Pam Niiller, B.S., Administrative Assistant 
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The Department of Music and Worship 
Cedarville University 
The Department of Music and Worship at Cedarville University is accredited by the 
National Association of Schools ofMusic and purposes to help develop an appreciation and 
understanding of music and art consistent with a biblical world view. The department seeks 
to help students gain an understanding of the responsibility of stewardship, service, and 
worship that is placed upon those to whom God has given artistic talents. The department 
offers Bachelor of Music degrees in Church Music Ministry, Keyboard Pedagogy, Music 
Composition, Performance, Music Education (B.M.E. )- Choral or Instmmental, a Bachelor 
of Arts degree in Music and a Bachelor of Arts degree in Worship. 
Performance opportunities open to all Cedarville University students include Concert 
Chorale, Men's Glee Club, Women's Choir, Jubilate, Piano Ensemble, Symphonic Band, 
Brass Choir, Jazz Band, Orchestra, and Pep Band. 
Music Showcase is a cooperative presentation 
of the Cedarville University 
Department of Music and Worship 
and Event Services. 
